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Tracking Conflict
Worldwide
CriiWatch i a monthl earl warning ulletin deigned to provide a regular update on
the tate of the mot igni cant ituation of con ict around the world.
Learn more aout CriiWatch

Januar 2017
Gloal Overview
JANUARY 2017

Amid hifting gloal dnamic, the war in Yemen aw another eriou ecalation with the audi Araia-led coalition
launching a new campaign to regain territor, while ghting inteni ed in eatern Ukraine at the end of the month. The
U.. and China exchanged harh rhetoric over the outh China ea, and the new U.. adminitration’ deciion to uild a
wall on it order with Mexico parked tenion with it outhern neighour. Dometicall Mexico alo aw a well of
popular anger triggered  fuel price increae. In the alkan, political tenion piked in onia and etween Koovo
and eria. Meanwhile in Africa, oldier mutinied repeatedl acro Côte d’Ivoire and Cameroon’ government hardened
it repreion of protet in the countr’ Anglophone region. On a poitive note, Wet Africa’ regional loc COWA
uccefull puhed for a peaceful handover of power in Gamia.
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Trend for Lat Month
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Ukraine,

Conflict Rik Alert
None

Reolution Opportunitie
None

Trend and Outlook
In Yemen, with the peace proce at near tandtill, the audi-led coalition and aligned Yemeni troop launched a new
militar puh againt Huthi reel and force upporting former Preident aleh. On 7 Januar, the egan an offenive
to retake an area in the outh wet ordering the a al-Mande trait, a trategic ea paage running etween Yemen
and Djiouti in the Horn of Africa, and a tretch of Red ea coatline. The imultaneoul increaed militar preure in
the north including in aada, Hajjah, Jawf and Mari governorate. Coalition-aligned force claimed to have retaken
Dhua ditrict on the Red ea and on 23 Januar Mokha cit further north, ut at the end of the month ghting
continued. The UN now put the numer of civilian killed ince the con ict egan in March 2015 at 10,000. A Crii
Group ha warned, although the UN remain an eential umrella under which to negotiate a ettlement, after three
round of failed peace talk and numerou ceae re attempt, it ha lot crediilit with all ide and i unlikel to revive
meaningful negotiation without a change in the main elligerent’ calculation a to what contitute an acceptale
compromie.
In Ukraine, clahe etween the militar and eparatit along the front line in the eat inteni ed in late Januar, with
ome twent people killed including civilian in ghting near Donetk. The UN ecurit Council voiced it concern over
the deteriorating ecurit ituation and the impact on civilian cut off from water, electricit and heating. A we
explained in a report in Decemer, three ear after the con ict egan, Ruia’ militar intervention continue to de ne
all apect of Ukrainian political life. A well a puhing the Kiv government to root out corruption, the U.. and U
mut maintain anction on Ruia until it withdraw completel from eatern Ukraine. lewhere in the region, political
tenion roe in onia following the celeration  the Repulika rpka (R) of R Da on 9 Januar, in de ance of a
tate Contitutional Court ruling that it i dicriminator and uncontitutional. R Preident Milorad Dodik repeated
call for greater autonom for R and again raied the propect of eceion. Tenion piked etween Koovo and eria
after elgrade reopened a railwa line to northern Mitrovica in the ethnic er part of Koovo and ent a train painted
with logan aing “Koovo i eria”. The train wa topped at the order with eria claiming Koovo wa planning to
attack it, while Koovo Preident Thaci aid elgrade wa plotting to annex northern Koovo.
Tenion roe etween China and the U.. over the outh China ea amid hifting U.. foreign polic prioritie under
Preident Trump. A new U.. adminitration of cial ignalled a tougher approach to China’ preence in the area,
eijing reiterated China’ “indiputale overeignt” over part of the outh China ea and urged the U.. to “peak and
act cautioul to avoid harming the peace and tailit” of the region. Tenion alo roe etween Mexico and the U..
after Preident Trump igned an executive order to uild a wall along the countrie’ hared order. The month aw
widepread ocial unret within Mexico over increaed petrol price, expreing pulic dicontent at corruption in the
political etalihment, a lack of economic propect and violent crime. Crii Group ha identi ed Mexico a one of 10
Con ict to Watch in 2017, emphaiing that the U.. would etter erve it own interet  trengthening it
partnerhip with Mexico to addre the temic failing that give rie to violence and corruption.
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In Africa, thouand of oldier mutinied acro Côte d’Ivoire to demand etter condition and onue. The mutineer,
mot reel in the countr’ civil war (2002-2007), took control of ouaké cit in the centre and temporaril took hotage
the miniter of defence. The government managed to reolve the crii  capitulating to all demand, paing up and
rehuf ing the militar leaderhip, ut dicontent in the militar remain a major threat to the countr’ tailit. In
Cameroon, the government hardened it repreion of a protet movement in the nglih-peaking outhwet and
Northwet region. After talk etween it and civil ociet repreentative over perceived marginaliation of the nglihpeaking minorit roke down mid-month, the government choe to quah the protet  anning a eceionit and a
federalit organiation, arreting movement leader, upending internet ervice to Anglophone area and threatening
media outlet with cloure.
In a poitive turn of event, Wet Africa’ regional loc COWA, in it role a promoter of regional peace and ecurit,
uccefull preed for a peaceful handover of power in Gamia.  appling oth diplomatic preure and the threat of
force, the loc peruaded Preident Jammeh, who rejected hi defeat in a Decemer 2016 election, to tep down on 20
Januar, allowing election winner Adama arrow to take up the preidenc.

Latet Update
Africa

urundi

JANUARY 2017

at African Communit (AC) mediator former Tanzanian Preident Mkapa organied talk in Aruha, Tanzania 16 Jan
etween govt and ome oppoition politician focuing on preidential term limit and formation of Govt of National
Union; he did not invite main oppoition coalition CNARD (National Council for the Repect of the Aruha Agreement,
Retoration of the Rule of Law), ut ix memer attended individuall. Court of Appeal 16 Jan diarred from ujumura
ar Aociation three lawer and upended another who had condemned human right aue. Following preidential
pardon, govt releaed over 500 prioner 23 Jan; aid it would releae ome 2,500 in total. Unidenti ed gunman hot dead
Water and nvironment Miniter mmanuel Nionkuru 1 Jan in ujumura. Govt 10 Jan aid it would withdraw troop
from AU miion in omalia (AMIOM) following U’ deciion to pa troop’ alarie individuall not via central ank,
ut revered deciion 21 Jan when U agreed to pa via private ank.
OP-D: Three Leon Aout urundi’ Crii from peaking to Thoe Who Fled It

Cameroon

JANUARY 2017

Govt hardened repreion in oth Anglophone region, outhwet and Northwet, in repone to protet againt
perceived govt marginaliation, a oko Haram (H) continued attack in Far North. Talk etween govt and federalit
Cameroon Anglophone Civil ociet Conortium (CACC) roke down 14 Jan, CACC ame da demanded referendum on
federal governance tem and called for “ghot town” general trike 16-17 Jan in wetern region to protet violent
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repreion  ecurit force, call largel heeded. Govt 17 Jan anned eceionit outhern Cameroon’ National Council
and CACC and ame da arreted latter’ preident and ec Gen in uea in W among other, parking freh protet.
Govt mid-Jan hut down internet in oth Anglophone region; retriction till effective, chool cloed and trike
ongoing end month. H quadruple uicide oming in Kolofata and Doulé, Kolofata ditrict 11 Jan killed onl omer,
triple uicide oming in Doulé, Kolofata ditrict 30 Jan killed at leat four people including omer. H killed one
oldier in Kolofata 10 Jan, looted Gakara village, Kolofata ditrict 26 Jan and killed one civilian in Fotokol 30 Jan. odie
of ixteen people killed  H found in Gnam-Gnam, Waza ditrict 15 Jan. Cameroonian troop continued to upport
Nigerian-led operation in amia foret and Ngohe in Nigeria to puh out Auakar hekau’ H faction; three
Cameroonian oldier killed in operation in Nigeria ince end Dec. Chief of armed force (Gen Kodji) and gendarmerie
(Col Kameni) in Far North and two of cer killed in helicopter crah in ogo ditrict, Far North 22 Jan.
COMMNTARY: Forced out of Town in the ahel, Africa’ Jihadit Go Rural

Central African Repulic

JANUARY 2017

Armed group violence continued in particular in centre and eat a diarmament, demoiliation and reintegration
(DDR) proce remained talled. x-eleka faction clahed mid-Jan on Ipp-ria axi (eat) and in Moroua and akala
(centre). Unidenti ed aailant 5 Jan killed UN peacekeeper at okaai, Ouham-Pendé prefecture. In , unidenti ed
attacker 3 Jan killed two UN peacekeeper 60km wet of Oo. After ex-eleka and anti-alaka leader met Angolan
Preident do anto in Dec, Preident Touadéra met do anto in Luanda, Angolan capital 11 Jan. Touadéra 12 Jan aid
70,000 people diplaced ince violence retarted in ept. Govt and UN 13 Jan launched $399.5mn humanitarian repone
plan for 2017-2019. UNC 27 Jan extended arm emargo until 31 Jan 2018 and renewed Panel of xpert’ mandate.

Chad

JANUARY 2017

Depite continued tandoff etween govt and union over working condition, major union 13 Jan aid the would
upend ve-month trike for one month. Following airtrike on Chadian reel in  Lia  Lian General Khalifa
Haftar’ force in Dec and rumour that comatant had croed from Lia into N Chad, govt 6 Jan aid it had cloed
order with Lia and deploed troop to prevent other militant entering Chad. Preident Dé dicued U’ aid to
Chad during ruel viit 9 Jan. Former Preident Hiène Haré’ appeal againt conviction for crime againt humanit
opened in Dakar, enegal 9 Jan; court aid it would give nal verdict 27 April. FM Moua Faki Mahamat 30 Jan elected
AU Commiion chair for four-ear term.
COMMNTARY: Forced out of Town in the ahel, Africa’ Jihadit Go Rural
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Democratic Repulic Of Congo

JANUARY 2017

Following 31 Dec agreement etween preidential majorit and oppoition on tranitional arrangement after end of
Preident Kaila’ econd term (contitutionall hi lat), partie continued talk ut failed to agree  28 Jan deadline
et  mediator Catholic Church (CNCO) on how to implement deal; talk extended for at leat one week. Contentiou
iue included appointment of future PM, role of political group in future govt and CNCO’ mediation role. In HautKatanga province in , violence and corruption reportedl affected voter regitration during month. Armed group
violence continued in part of eat, north, centre and outh. In eat, Hutu militia 15 Jan attacked Kaghala,  Kivu
province killing ix people. UN miion (MONUCO) 12 Jan warned new wave of ghter and refugee were croing into
N DRC from  udan. Govt 15 Jan aid arm (FARDC) repelled incurion at Ihaha, N Kivu  ex-M23 militiamen
encamped in Uganda ince 2013 defeat; Ugandan govt 19 Jan reportedl arreted 100 ex-M23 ghter a the tried to
cro into DRC. In north, FARDC 8 Jan puhed Lord’ Reitance Arm reel, originall from Uganda, from Nakolongo,
a-Uélé province. In centre, dozen reportedl killed including ve civilian in week of clahe earl Jan etween
ecurit force and Kamwina Napu militia in Thimulu, Kananga, Kaluma-Gare and unkonde village in KaaiCentral province. MONUCO 12 Jan deploed ome 100 oldier to Kananga to protect civilian, UN taff and airport.
Incident in Kananga 26-27 Jan hampered arrival of PM adianga at head of govt delegation. In outh, clahe etween
Pgm and antu militia in Tanganika province continued; Pgm militia 4-5 Jan carried out attack in Mpana,
Kakelwa and Manono killing nineteen; further clahe 13 Jan killed 24.

thiopia

JANUARY 2017

Unidenti ed aailant launched grenade attack on hotel in ahir Dar 4 Jan and Gondar 10 Jan, oth in Amhara region;
econd lat killed one, injured dozen. thnic Murle militia from  udan earl Jan entered thiopia’ wetern Gamela
region, killed eleven people and aducted twent children.
COMMNTARY: thiopia Mut Continue to Help tailie outh udan

Kena

JANUARY 2017

Preident Kenatta 9 Jan igned law allowing manual voting and allot counting in Aug 2017 preidential and
parliamentar poll if electronic tem fail; oppoition challenged law claiming it would open door to vote
manipulation and that ruling Juilee part ued “underhand tactic” to pa it. Five main oppoition partie including
Raila Odinga’ Orange Democratic Movement, runner-up in 2013 vote, formed National uper Alliance of Kena (NAA)
11 Jan ut have not agreed on joint candidate. Al-haaa 27 Jan temporaril captured ae of Kenan troop in AU
miion in omalia (AMIOM) in Kuliow, 18km from Kenan order (ee omalia).
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omalia

JANUARY 2017

Al-haaa continued to carr out attack in capital Mogadihu and rural area and made modet territorial gain in
outh-central a delaed electoral proce continued. In Mogadihu, Al-haaa 2 Jan carried out twin uicide oming
at omali National Arm (NA) checkpoint near airport and hotel killing even people; claimed car oming near UN
compound 3 Jan that injured four guard; car oming and aault on Mogadihu hotel 25 Jan left at leat 28 dead. Alhaaa temporaril captured ae of Kenan troop (KDF) in AU miion (AMIOM) in Kuliow 18km from Kenan
order 27 Jan, claimed it killed at leat 57 troop; KDF aid nine oldier died and that it killed 70 militant. Al-haaa
31 Jan attacked arm ae near Hudur, akol region in outh, killing two oldier. In Puntland, Al-haaa inteni ed
attack including killing two police in oao 15 Jan; clahed with Puntland force 16 Jan 60km outh of oao, at leat
three oldier and four militant killed. Pro-Ilamic tate militant 27 Jan aducted nine people including Puntland
oldier in Medlehe, ari region. Internal NA quarrel over checkpoint control allowed Al-haaa to eize new
poition, including War heekh, Middle haelle region 7 Jan. Al-haaa 17 Jan releaed video of execution of Ugandan
oldier captured during ept 2015 aault on AMIOM ae in Janaale, Lower haelle region. At leat twent NA
oldier defected to Al-haaa from outpot in a, akol, Lower haelle, Middle haelle, Lower Jua and Gedo
region. Al-haaa tax of cer and adminitrator for Garahare, Gedo region urrendered 9 Jan. urundi govt 10 Jan
aid it would withdraw troop from AMIOM following U’ deciion to pa troop’ alarie individuall not via central
ank, revered deciion 21 Jan when U agreed to pa via private ank. Parliamentarian 11 Jan re-elected Mohamed
Oman Jawari a lower houe peaker and 22 Jan elected former Miniter for Culture and Heritage Adi Hahi Adullahi
a upper houe peaker. Delaed parliamentar vote on new preident, due 24 Jan, potponed to 8 Fe.

omaliland

JANUARY 2017

Preidential and parliamentar election et for 25 Jan potponed to Oct 2018 following evere drought; National
lection Commiion aid 60% of regitered voter aent from deignated voting centre due to drought-induced
diplacement.

outh udan

JANUARY 2017

thnic hilluk reel under Johnon Olon, part of Riek Machar’ udan People’ Lieration Arm-In Oppoition (PLAIO), defeated reel under Gen. Tangine and Gen. Yohanne Okiech, part of force loal to Lam Akol, chairman of
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oppoition udan People’ Lieration Movement-Democratic Change (PLM-DC) part, earl Jan in former Upper Nile
tate; Tangine, Okiech and prioner killed in ghting. Reel and govt force clahed everal time around Malakal,
Khor and Gaat, former Upper Nile tate late Jan. After U.. propoed UNC reolution including anction and arm
emargo late Dec, govt refued to meet U.. At ec tate Thoma-Green eld on viit to Jua 18 Jan. Preident Kiir 14
Jan created four new tate ringing total to 32. Kiir’ meeting with gptian Preident ii in Cairo 9 Jan trained
relation with thiopia which ha rejected gpt troop contriution to propoed UN Regional Protection Force in 
udan. Kenan authoritie detained two  udanee oppoition gure 23 and 24 Jan on unknown charge pending
deportation.
OP-D: udan’ Interet in outh udanee Peace

udan

JANUARY 2017

U.. 13 Jan partiall lifted economic anction impoed in 1996 due to govt’ upport for radical Ilamit group; U..
companie can do uine in udan with immediate effect, other anction relief will e effective 12 Jul if govt make
progre in reolving con ict in Darfur and Two Area ( Kordofan and lue Nile tate). Govt 15 Jan declared ceation
of hotilitie in Two Area to allow humanitarian acce. Oppoition Umma part leader adig al-Mahdi 29 Jan returned
to Khartoum to upport peace proce after over two ear in exile after declaring upport for armed oppoition 2014.
COMMNTARY: thiopia Mut Continue to Help tailie outh udan

Uganda

JANUARY 2017

Preident Mueveni 10 Jan made change in armed force and intelligence agenc leaderhip including appointing hi
on, Maj. Gen. Muhoozi Kainerugaa, previoul pecial Force Command chief, a enior preidential advior, and
replacing head of Internal ecurit Organiation and Chieftainc of Militar Intelligence. Following clahe late Nov
etween ecurit force and roal guard of Rwenzori traditional leader Charle Wele Mumere in Kaee ditrict in
wet, Jinja High Court 15 Jan granted ail to Mumere ut authoritie rearreted him hour later on eparate charge of
terrorim, allegedl perpetrated efore clahe.
OP-D: It’ in Uganda’ Interet to Keep upporting outh udan Peace ffort

Angola

JANUARY 2017
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eparatit reel Front for the Lieration of Cainda nclave (FLC) claimed to have attacked Angolan Armed Force
poition 23 Jan in Chiango area, Maai region, killing two oldier.

Mozamique

JANUARY 2017

Peace talk etween govt and armed oppoition Renamo remained talled with no date for retart. Renamo extended
unilateral ceae re egun 27 Dec for two month from 2 Jan; Renamo leader Afono Dhlakama aid govt troop largel
repected ceae re. Unidenti ed gunmen 15 Jan hot dead ditrict repreentative of oppoition part Mozamique
Democratic Movement (MDM) in Tamara, Manica province in centre.

Zimawe

JANUARY 2017

Ruling ZANU-PF part won ikita Wet -election 21 Jan with 77.9% of vote; ex-Deput Preident Joice Mujuru’
Zimawe People Firt (ZPF) part gained 14.5%. ZANU-PF upporter 18 Jan aaulted candidate of oppoition National
Contitutional Aeml and hi election agent.

urkina Fao

JANUARY 2017

Inecurit in north perited. Following attack on ecurit force at Naoumou mid-Dec reportedl  new jihadit
group Anarul Ilam led  urkinaè preacher Malam Irahim Dicko, gunmen allegedl linked to group 1 Jan killed
imam in ié and erioul injured man in Djio, oth in urkina Fao’ ahel region; oth target were former memer
of Dicko’ group. Gunmen 10 Jan attacked mining ite in Keroulé, ahel region tealing motorike. Militar 13 Jan
killed one civilian and wounded two other in anh, North region. Armed men 25 Jan ordered teacher in araoulé,
ahel region to teach Ilam excluivel. Govt, Mali and Niger 24 Jan agreed to create joint militar force to counter
inecurit in order area in Liptako-Gourma zone. Contitutional commiion 10 Jan preented draft contitution which
would reduce preidential power and limit preidential term to two and MP’ term to three.
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Côte D'Ivoire

JANUARY 2017

oldier mutinied repeatedl acro countr forcing govt to accept all demand including for onue. oldier (mot
former reel) in ouaké (centre) 6 Jan left arrack, hot in air and demanded etter condition; oldier in other citie
including Aidjan followed uit 7 Jan. Mutineer took control of ouaké and temporaril held defence miniter hotage.
Preident Ouattara ame da aid govt would meet all demand. Ouattara 9 Jan acked militar chief of taff and police
and gendarmerie chief. Mutineer impatient for promied mone 13 Jan again left arrack, including in ouaké; govt
agreed that all 8,500 mutineer would receive FCFA12mn (aout €18,000). Other ecurit force (oldier, not former
reel, and gendarme) 17-18 govt mutinied in man citie, including Yamououkro and Aidjan, to demand incluion in
deal with govt, four killed. Govt 26 Jan made change within armed force, including promoting former reel chief. Civil
ervant held general trike 9-27 Jan to protet penion reform and demand higher wage. Following Dec legilative
election, Guillaume oro re-elected national aeml peaker 9 Jan; Ouattara 10 Jan appointed former PM Daniel
Kalan Duncan a VP and Amadou Gon Coulial a PM; new govt with few change announced 11 Jan.
COMMNTARY: Forced out of Town in the ahel, Africa’ Jihadit Go Rural

Gamia

JANUARY 2017

After rejecting defeat in Dec election, former Preident Jammeh agreed to tep down under diplomatic and militar
preure from regional loc COWA. Jammeh 17 Jan declared tate of emergenc anning “act of dioedience” to hold
onto power. lection winner Adama arrow inaugurated preident 19 Jan at Gamian ema in enegalee capital
Dakar. COWA troop croed from enegal into Gamia night of 19 Jan ut halted advance to allow chance for
mediated olution. Preident of Guinea and Mauritania arrived in capital anjul 20 Jan and ecured Jammeh’
reignation. Jammeh went into exile in quatorial Guinea via Guinea 21 Jan. Troop from enegal, Nigeria, Ghana and
Mali ecured anjul and other town 22 Jan; COWA aid pro-Jammeh force and mercenarie opened re ut were
neutralied. Preident arrow’ advior 22 Jan aid Jammeh emezzled over $11mn from ank in previou two week.
Parliament revoked tate of emergenc 24 Jan. arrow returned to Gamia 26 Jan.

Guinea

JANUARY 2017

Oppoition MP 4 Jan ocotted national aeml vote on new electoral code ojecting to change  preidential
majorit. Oppoition led  Union of Democratic Force of Guinea (UFDG) 7 Jan aid change would dela local election
planned for Fe, accued preidenc of “violating” 12 Oct agreement etween govt and oppoition on maoral and
communit election and upended participation in committee reponile for it implementation. Leader of UFDG and
Democratic Union of Guinea announced alliance mid-Jan.
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Guinea-iau

JANUARY 2017

Preident Vaz 6 Jan accued former PM Pereira of having emezzled €100mn of pulic fund while in of ce and aked
judiciar to invetigate.

Mali

JANUARY 2017

Jihadit oming in Gao threatened fragile progre in ecurit arrangement in north. While main eparatit reel
alliance Coalition of Azawad Movement (CMA) and Platform coalition that favour national unit were negotiating
condition of participation in joint patrol, car om claimed  jihadit group al-Muraitun exploded 18 Jan at joint
camp in Gao, killing 61 oldier and armed group memer. German 11 Jan aid it would add 350 oldier and eight
comat and tranport helicopter to it 650 troop in UN miion, MINUMA. U ame da extended uropean xternal
Action ervice miion, UCAP ahel Mali, until Jan 2019 and allocated it €29.7mn for one ear from mid-Jan 2017.
National ecurit force, MINUMA and French arkhane force continued to e target of ammetrical attack.
Unidenti ed aailant 1 Jan urned down police tation in Goi, Timuktu region. Al-Muraitun claimed 6 Jan attack
on govt force (FAMA) outpot in Anongo, Gao region that killed two FAMA. Two unidenti ed gunmen 4 Jan killed
International Committee of the Red Cro emploee in Gao region. FAMA vehicle 11 Jan triggered ID in Mopti region,
ve oldier killed. In centre, unidenti ed gunmen hot two maor in oni 18 Jan and Mondoro 28 Jan. Pro-unit elfDefence Group of Imrad Tuareg and Allie (GATIA) aid CMA attacked checkpoint near Tin-Aako, Kidal region 21 Jan
killing fourteen. During Africa-France ummit in amako, Jeune Afrique 13 Jan reported arkhane force killed ten-earold o in Nov in Tigaatene, Kidal region; French Preident Hollande aid invetigation ongoing. Govt, urkina Fao
and Niger 24 Jan agreed to create joint militar force to counter inecurit in order area in Liptako-Gourma zone.
COMMNTARY: Forced out of Town in the ahel, Africa’ Jihadit Go Rural

Niger

JANUARY 2017

oko Haram (H) 1 Jan attacked arm poition in aroua, Diffa region in  killing three oldier; fteen H killed. Govt
aid twent H memer urrendered in Diffa region 4 Jan. upected H memer earl Jan killed two civilian in charge
of negotiating urrender of H with authoritie. H 21 Jan raided arm poition in Guekerou, Diffa region, killing two
oldier; dozen of comatant reportedl killed. In repone to protet againt Preident Ioufou’ policie and regime
corruption in capital Niame in Dec, thouand joined preidential coalition march in Niame 8 Jan. Govt, Mali and
urkina Fao 24 Jan agreed to create joint militar force to counter inecurit in order area in Liptako-Gourma zone.
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Ioufou 13 Jan igned ilateral agreement with audi Araia’ King alman including on ecurit cooperation and
education funding. IMF 23 Jan approved $134mn three-ear arrangement upporting national plan for economic
development.
COMMNTARY: Forced out of Town in the ahel, Africa’ Jihadit Go Rural

Nigeria

JANUARY 2017

oko Haram (H) attack and militar counter operation continued. H attacked three arm poition in Yoe and
orno tate 7-25 Jan, eleven oldier and core of inurgent reportedl killed; attempted to eize IDP camp at Rann 19
Jan, ut arm repelled them, killing eight. H tepped up attack on civilian: twelve uicide oming in orno and
Adamawa tate 4-31 Jan killed at leat 34 people including omer. H raided Dagu, Akira Ua LGA 23 Jan aducting
even women; amuhed commercial vehicle on Maiduguri-Damoa road 28 Jan killing eight civilian and two oldier.
Arm reported progre in “clearance operation” motl in N of orno tate: arreted four H in Madaki 13 Jan; killed
thirteen H and recued 48 women and children in Dikwa LGA 15 Jan; attacked H hideout near Tumum Rego 16 Jan.
Air force 17 Jan mitakenl omed IDP camp in Rann, orno tate: preidenc admitted govt reponiilit ame da,
aid worker 19 Jan aid 76 killed ut local govt chair 22 Jan aid 234 corpe uried; govt promied invetigation. Niger
Delta ituation remained fragile: long-dormant inurgent group Movement for the mancipation of the Niger Delta 2 Jan
paed “vote of no con dence” on Preident uhari’ management of crii; Niger Delta Avenger 6 Jan threatened to
attack oil intallation, claiming govt not read for talk; Niger Delta Warrior 13 Jan threatened ma protet if uhari
did not meet their demand within fourteen da ut failed to act after deadline. Federal govt 15 Jan met ethnic and
political leader in Delta tate ut not armed group leader; no agreement reached. Unidenti ed aailant lew up govtowned pipeline in Ughelli, Delta tate. In Kaduna tate in north centre, oldier deploed to help police end communal
violence. hiite Ilamic Movement in Nigeria (IMN) 25 Jan proteted in Auja a federal govt did not compl with court
order to releae IMN leader  16 Jan; govt appealed order. everal incident of herder-farmer violence reported: at leat
thirteen killed in clahe in oo LGA, Niger tate 10 and 14 Jan. upected andit 15 Jan killed ten outh in Aaji,
enue tate. ecurit operative roke up rall  pro-iafra agitator in Port Harcourt, River tate 20 Jan; agitator aid
eleven memer killed, police denied death.
COMMNTARY: Forced out of Town in the ahel, Africa’ Jihadit Go Rural

Aia

China (Internal)

JANUARY 2017

Govt 9 Jan reported police had killed three “violent terror” upect in Xinjiang. Xinjiang authoritie 1 Jan conducted
anti-terror exercie following late Dec attack on govt uilding; local govt head 10 Jan aid authoritie would tighten
ecurit along order with Pakitan to prevent terrorit entering or leaving. everal individual from Xinjiang arreted
 Turkih police 5 Jan upected of involvement in deadl New Year’ ve attack on Itanul nightclu.
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China/Japan

JANUARY 2017

Japan 9 Jan cramled ghter jet after Chinee air force omer and reconnaiance plane ew through Tuhima
trait over C and ea of Japan – ut not entering Japanee air pace – for rt time ince Aug 2016; Chinee media
accued Japan of overreacting. Japan reported Chinee coatguard hip temporaril entered Japanee water around
diputed enkaku/Diaou iland 4, 8 and 22 Jan. Japan 24 Jan launched rt militar communication atellite to oot
elf-Defence Force’ capacit in region. During mid-month viit to Philippine, Autralia, Indoneia and Vietnam,
Japanee PM Ae dicued need for ecurit and economic cooperation.

Korean Peninula

JANUARY 2017

U.. condemned Kim Jong-un’ 1 Jan claim that DPRK will oon tet- re an intercontinental allitic miile (ICM),
warned againt “provocative action and in ammator rhetoric”. eijing aid it hoped “all partie will refrain from word
and deed that lead to the ecalation of tenion”. U.. tate department 3 Jan aid it did not elieve DPRK could mount a
nuclear warhead on a allitic miile. U.. 5 Jan aid DPRK had hown “qualitative” improvement in nuclear and miile
capailitie following unprecedented level of tet – 24 miile and two nuclear – in 2016; aid vital for U.., Japan, outh
Korea and other countrie to cooperate againt threat, utain preure through anction. DPRK tate media 8 Jan
warned Pongang could launch ICM tet “an time” from an location, lamed hotile U.. polic for arm
development. Outgoing U.. ec defene called DPRK weapon capailitie and miile defence program “eriou
threat”, aid U.. prepared to hoot down an miile launch or tet coming toward U.. or an all that poed a threat, or
monitor for intelligence. Outgoing U.. ec tate John Kerr 10 Jan aid ituation could get dangerou, “getting cloe to it
right now”. ROK intelligence agencie 18 Jan reported the had een poile ICM part eing tranported, uggeting
preparation for new miile tet-launch underwa. New U.. adminitration 20 Jan aid it would develop “tate of the
art” miile defence tem to protect againt attack from DPRK and Iran; no detail provided. U.. think-tank 39 North
aid atellite imager from 22 Jan uggeted nuclear reactor at DPRK’ Yongon nuclear facilit “ver likel operating”;
operation at facilit previoul upended ince late 2015. ROK Acting Preident Hwang 23 Jan aid deploment of U..
Terminal High Altitude Area Defene (THAAD) anti-miile defence tem could not e delaed, depite Chinee
oppoition; U.. Preident Trump in 30 Jan phone call to Hwang reiterated “ironclad” commitment to defend ROK. enior
DPRK defector Thae Yong-ho 25 Jan aid countr’ elite increaingl expreing dicontent toward regime, with low-level
dient.

Taiwan trait

JANUARY 2017
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In 5 Jan letter to Pope Franci, Taiwanee Preident Tai aid Taiwan apire to create “new era” of peace with China, aid
“militar action cannot reolve prolem”. Tai met with U.. enator Ted Cruz and Texa governor during topover on
wa to Central America 8 Jan, defing requet from China that U.. not allow her to enter or have formal govt meeting.
eijing criticied attendance of Taiwanee delegation at U.. Preident Trump’ inauguration 20 Jan; 23 Jan urged new
U.. adminitration to undertand importance of One China polic. Taiwan cramled jet and nav hip 11 Jan to
“urveil and control” group of Chinee warhip led  Liaoning aircraft carrier that ailed north through Taiwan trait,
entering Taiwan’ air defence identi cation zone (ADIZ) in W. Japan late Dec changed name of it Taiwanee ema
from “The Interchange Aociation” to “Japan-Taiwan xchange Aociation”; eijing expreed “trong diatifaction”.

Afghanitan

JANUARY 2017

Three high pro le attack hook citie of Kaul, Lahkargah and Kandahar 10 Jan. Twin uicide oming near parliament
in Kaul left 51 people dead and 150 injured, motl parliamentar taff and police; Talian claimed reponiilit, aid
target wa u carring National Directorate of ecurit (ND) peronnel. uicide in Lahkar Gah killed thirteen ND
peronnel. om lat at Kandahar governor’ guethoue killed eleven including ve UA diplomat and deput
governor, over a dozen injured including governor and UA amaador; no group claimed reponiilit, of cial
lamed Pakitan-aed Haqqani network. Inurgent 20-21 Jan carried out major aault in Maiwand ditrict, Kandahar,
killing at leat ixteen police and capturing two outpot. Gunmen 6 Jan amuhed ethnic Hazara miner in aghlan
province killing at leat nine; Talian denied reponiilit. Talian attack on arm pot in Helmand province 31 Jan
reulted in at leat ten oldier reported killed; U.. launched airtrike on Talian poition. Ilamic tate (I) continued
effort to conolidate preence in Nangarhar province: reportedl detroed 65 houe in Kot ditrict; 15 Jan kidnapped
fourteen taff from religiou chool in Haka Mina ditrict. Govt reported anti-I operation in outhern Zaul province
killed 57 upected militant 23-25 Jan. At leat ten killed in exploion in Pachir Wa Agam ditrict, Nangarhar 15 Jan; at
leat three ecurit of cial killed  ID in ehra agh, Khot province; oth attack unclaimed. Diviion widened
within Jamiat-i-Ilami part after chief executive and acting alkh Governor Atta Mohammad Noor late Dec revealed he
had engaged in talk with Preident Ghani to join national govt; Noor had previoul complained aout Chief xecutive
Adullah’ failure to repreent interet of the part in govt. thnic Panjhiri MP and leader in meeting 18-20 Jan
agreed to elect leader from Panjhir to counter Noor’ growing in uence in Jamiat. UN 21 Jan warned countr i facing
major humanitarian crii with a third of population likel to need aitance in 2017; appealed for more than $500mn in
aid.

angladeh

JANUARY 2017

Preident Hamid 25 Jan formed ix-memer earch committee for recontitution of lection Commiion (C); followed
conultation with political partie, including ruling Awami League (AL) and oppoition angladeh National Part (NP)
and Jatia Part, on propoal to amend wa C i formed, ahead of late 2018 general election. NP aid earch
committee memer iaed in favour of AL PM heikh Haina reportedl conidering forming all-part interim cainet to
upervie next parliamentar election, a he propoed for controverial 2014 poll, however NP continue to demand
caretaker govt for election period. AL-acked chairman candidate defeated  part reel in aout a third of 38 zila
parihad (ditrict council) that held election 28 Dec, ocotted  NP and Jatia Part. Dhaka court 25 Jan iued
arret warrant for eventeen NP leader and activit accued of involvement in aron attack on u during Jan 2015
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lockade. International Crime Triunal 23 Jan reported it would launch invetigation into AL MP Mulem Uddin,
accued of committing war crime during 1971 independence war. Human right organiation Ain O alih Kendra (AK)
releaed annual report 31 Dec claiming 195 extrajudicial killing, 97 enforced diappearance and “ecret killing”, and
391 attack on Hindu temple and home in 2016. Court 23 Jan handed down death entence to 26 including ixteen
former memer of elite Rapid Action attalion (RA) for involvement in 2014 murder of even people. Counterterrorim operation continued, including 6 Jan killing of Nurul Ilam Marzan, chief of o-called neo-Jamaatul
Mujahideen angladeh (neo-JM) and alleged Gulhan attack matermind. ome 22,000 Rohinga ed from Manmar to
angladeh in rt two week of Jan (ee Manmar); viiting Manmar pecial envo earl Jan expreed deire to addre
Rohinga iue and other concern in “pirit of good neighourline”.

India (Non-Kahmir)

JANUARY 2017

enior Maoit leader, engal-Jharkhand-Odiha commander Ranjit Pal and hi wife urrendered to Kolkata police 25 Jan.
everal upected Maoit reported killed in clahe with ecurit force in Chhattigarh earl month including in
ijapur, Naraanpur and Gadchiroli ditrict; everal ecurit peronnel alo killed. Two women and a girl killed 
upected Maoit ID in Naraanpur ditrict 18 Jan. Maoit alo upected in hacking to death of civilian in ukma
ditrict 19 Jan and murder of village head in Dantewada ditrict 17 Jan.

Kahmir

JANUARY 2017

India reported almot a dozen foreign and local militant killed  ecurit force in Jammu and Kahmir ince 1 Jan.
Three Hiz-ul-Mujahadeen militant killed in 16 Jan gun ght in Awoori, Anantnag ditrict; confrontation parked
clahe etween proteter and police while near villager reportedl attempted to dirupt operation; incident
reportedl prompted protet acro outhern Kahmir. ecurit force 19 Jan killed operational commander of Lahkar-e
Toia (LeT) in andipore, N Jammu and Kahmir. Indian of cial 24 Jan reported two LeT militant killed during ecurit
operation in Hadoora, N of rinagar, and one unidenti ed militant killed near Line of Control (LoC). Clahe reported 20
Jan etween police and proteter in opore in north during one-da general trike organied  eparatit. Unidenti ed
attacker 9 Jan killed three road contruction worker in Jourian, Jammu ditrict; motive unknown. Following World
ank’ 12 Dec halting of two aritration procee etween India and Pakitan under Indu Water Treat (IWT), Indian
of cial 5 Jan propoed dipute hould e reolved ilaterall or through neutral technical expert, rather than full court
of aritration a ought  Ilamaad. Pakitan miniter for water and power 17 Jan told enate panel India engaging in
“poturing”, no immediate threat of it repudiating IWT. India’ new arm chief in 3 Jan interview aid trike carried out
ept 2016 acro LoC were “meaging” to terrorit, will repeat if militant continue operation on Indian territor;
Pakitani counterpart 5 Jan claimed Pakitan armed force read to repond to an Indian aggreion. Pakitan 6 Jan
preented doier to UNG Guterre accuing India of involvement in terrorit activitie in Karachi, alochitan, and
Federall Adminitered Trial Area (FATA). Pakitan 9 Jan teted rt umarine-launched cruie miile.
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Nepal

JANUARY 2017

Lack of progre on propoed contitutional amendment continued to cat dout over local election, with CPN (Maoit
Center)-led govt unale to ridge divide etween oppoition UML part demanding poll e held rt and dienting
Madhei partie demanding amendment a prerequiite. Contitutional amendment ill taled in parliament 8 Jan;
propoal previoul approved  cainet in Nov ut conteted  UML which otructed dicuion in legilature.
Madhei alliance – claiming ill onl partiall addree their grievance – announced ma demontration in outhern
Tarai plain 5 Fe to preure govt on amendment a ome momentum gathered toward election, with CPN (Maoit
Center), Nepali Congre, and UML 21 Jan agreeing to hold local poll  mid-Ma and lection Commiion 24 Jan
announcing it could conduct them  Ma-June. Difference emerged etween two tranitional jutice mechanim over
eeking one-ear extenion to term ending 10 Fe: Commiion on Diappearance favour extenion; Truth and
Reconciliation Commiion demand legal amendment and additional reource a precondition. Judicial Council
criticied for failing to re ect principle of incluivit and proportional repreentation following 12 Jan recommendation
of 80 judge for High Court. Head of national anti-corruption od Lokman ingh Karki diquali ed  upreme Court 8
Jan amid pending parliamentar impeachment motion.

Pakitan

JANUARY 2017

Unclaimed roadide om 2 Jan hit Frontier Corp (FC) patrol injuring four FC peronnel and two civilian in Quetta,
alochitan. Anti-hia extremit group Lahkar-e-Jhangvi (LeJ) claimed market oming 21 Jan that killed at leat 22 in
predominantl hia Parachinar, Kurram Agenc. Punja police 18 Jan reported alleged LeJ leader Aif Chotu killed along
with three other militant during clah in heikhupura, wet of Lahore. PM Nawaz and militar of cial 9 Jan agreed to
renew controverial militar court tem for tring civilian charged with terrorim; interior minitr reportedl
drafting legilation to make the court permanent. Parliament 9 Jan expreed concern after ve activit, known for
their criticim of religiou extremim and ecurit force, went miing earl Jan. Alleged aduction parked protet 10
Jan in Ilamaad, Karachi, and Lahore, where hundred of people accued ecurit force of mandating aduction; in
Karachi, around 100 memer of hard-line Tehreek Laaik Ya Raool Allah allegedl hurled tone at proteter while
chanting logan accuing activit of reaking laphem law. Human right activit 14 Jan led upreme Court
petition eeking invetigation into diappearance, charging that the miing activit were victim of “tate enforced
diappearance”. Four of the ve miing activit returned late Jan. Police and ecurit of cial mid-Jan ordered around
a dozen NGO to halt operation, accuing them of activitie “detrimental to national/trategic ecurit”; group motl
working on women’ and human right in  Punja. Defence Miniter Khawaja Aif 6 Jan aid ex-arm chief Raheel harif
had een appointed to head audi Araian-led Ilamic Militar Alliance, prompting criticim from hia political group.
Aif later conceded harif had accepted poition without eeking govt’ permiion.

ri Lanka

JANUARY 2017
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Parliament again potponed deate on Contitutional Aeml teering committee report that would outline propoed
new contitution, now cheduled 23 Fe. ri Lanka Freedom Part (LFP) miniter continued to tate poition
including on devolution at odd with thoe of United National Part (UNP), Preident iriena and leaderhip of Tamil
National Alliance (TNA). LFP miniter alo announced upport for iriena to run for econd term in 2020, depite hi
repeated claim he will erve onl one term. Conultation Tak Force (CTF), charged with national conultation on
reconciliation and tranitional jutice, 3 Jan releaed 700-page report aed on over 7,000 umiion from acro
iland, with recommendation for all four promied tranitional jutice “mechanim”: of ce of miing peron, of ce of
reparation, truth commiion and pecial court. Neither preident nor PM attended launch. Cainet pokeperon 4 Jan
rejected CTF recommendation to include at leat one foreign judge on each pecial court trial; jutice miniter 5 Jan
tated he had “no con dence” in report, rejecting it a work of NGO. In 11 Jan peech in London, FM Mangala
amaraweera announced govt’ intention to negotiate “technical rollover” reolution at March UN Human Right Council
(HRC), which would extend term of current reolution for additional period; alo announced law to etalih “truth
eeking commiion” would e nalied in time to e preented to HRC. uropean Commiion 11 Jan announced
upport for renewal of GP+ trade ene t to ri Lanka; treed need for ri Lanka to demontrate further progre on
implementing 27 human right convention, particularl need to make anti-terrorim legilation conitent with
International Covenant on Civil and Political Right. Cainet 10 Jan reportedl approved revied draft of propoed
Counter Terrorim Act, deigned to replace Prevention of Terrorim Act (PTA); reportedl remove everal repreive
claue ut leave de nition of terrorim road. UN pecial Rapporteur on Torture releaed report 23 Jan noting “total
impunit” and a “culture of torture” in the police and recommending govt repeal PTA and review draft legilation to
replace it.
OP-D: ri Lanka’ Tranition to Nowhere

Indoneia

JANUARY 2017

Police late Dec reported arret of upected terrorit in 2016 at 137, up from 75 in 2015; 33 upected terrorit killed 
ecurit force, up from even in 2015; police aid increae due to dnamic within Ilamic tate and in ria and Iraq.
Militar commander 19 Jan announced militar will uild new naval ae in Papua, part of move to order area to “help
create new economic centre and trigger development”. Indoneia earl Jan upended it language training for
Autralian militar following controver over training material in Perth militar ae found offenive to Indoneia’
pancaila ideolog and thought to encourage Wet Papuan independence movement; Indoneian govt ack-pedalled
after commander of militar force, Gen Gatot Nurmanto, had initiall unilaterall announced upenion of all militar
cooperation with Autralia.

Manmar

JANUARY 2017

Militar operation continued in north Maungdaw, N Rakhine tate, where al-Yaqin armed group taged attack Oct and
Nov. weep in uthidaung townhip 4 Jan reulted in eizure of home-made gun and arret of four upect who
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authoritie claim were planning attack on ecurit target. Ongoing operation, widepread fear and dire humanitarian
ituation caued continued diplacement, with UN reporting 69,000 had ed to angladeh ince Oct, at leat 23,000
more diplaced internall. Humanitarian acce marginall improved ut remain heavil retricted. everal Rohinga,
mot with link to authoritie, found murdered in Maungdaw townhip over month; al-Yaqin upected of reponiilit.
Invetigation Commiion etalihed  govt to look into Oct/Nov attack and ecurit repone iued preliminar
report 3 Jan tating unale to con rm widepread report that ecurit force were reponile for rape, urning of
village and illegal arret and torture; alo tated no cae of malnutrition were found, contradicting UN empirical data.
Commiion conducted econd round of invetigation from 6 Jan, ut da efore it 31 Jan deadline to end nal report
to preident requeted “inde nite extenion” to look at further allegation. Video purporting to how eating and aue
of Rohinga villager  ecurit force poted to ocial media 31 Dec; govt con rmed video’ authenticit, tated it wa
taking action to punih police reponile; everal of cer arreted. Viiting angladeh 11-12 Jan, deput FM Kaw Tin
met with PM and FM, agreed to deepen ilateral relation, egin dicuion on repatriation of thoe who had recentl
ed from Manmar to angladeh. Prominent Mulim lawer and legal advier to Aung an uu Ki hot dead at Yangon
airport 29 Jan; upect arreted at cene. Ahead of next “Panglong-21” Peace Conference lated for late Fe, eriou
clahe continued etween “Northern Alliance” of four armed group and govt force in N han tate. Govt force alo
continued offenive againt Kachin Independence Organiation poition in Kachin tate, making gain late Dec and
earl Jan including group’ 3rd attalion headquarter and near hill pot 12 Jan. Fighting cloe to IDP camp
prompted ome 4,000 IDP to attempt to eek helter in China on 11 Jan; reportedl turned ack  Chinee authoritie.
Ta’ang National Lieration Arm attacked govt troop in Namhan town 10 Jan. Govt peace advier met with National
Ceae re Agreement non-ignator armed group in Chiang Mai 12-13 Jan, no utantive progre reported.
TATMNT: Manmar Aaination how Urgent Need for Unit Againt Hate Crime

Philippine

JANUARY 2017

ecurit operation continued againt militant group pledging allegiance to Ilamic tate (I). Defence miniter 26 Jan
reported intelligence howing that Inilon Hapilon, leader of Au aaf group and reported I emir for outh at Aia,
wa moving on I intruction to outhern Lanao del ur province to expand I preence, unif extremit group. Militar
29 Jan reported fteen militant killed, Hapilon erioul injured in airtrike, Lanao del ur. ecurit force earl Jan
moved againt I-allied Anar Al-Khilafah Philippine (AKP) in arangani province, reportedl killing leader Mohammad
Jaafar Maguid 6 Jan. Police arreted Au aaf u-leader Faizal Jaafar in Zamoanga Cit 27 Jan. Preident Duterte 27
Jan told MILF and MNLF to den anctuar to I-linked militant, or face militar incurion into their territor. Three
children killed in om in Al-arka, ailan 29 Jan; of cial lamed Au aaf. Malaia 23 Jan reported four arreted
linked to Mindanao I cell. Defence Miniter Datuk eri Hihammuddin Huein aid peed peace proce in 
Philippine needed to avoid I militant leaving ria and Iraq regrouping there. Preidential peace advier Jeu Dureza
6 Jan aid govt conidering contitutional amendment to accommodate adjutment to new angamoro autonom
enaling law. Govt, Communit Part of the Philippine/New People’ Arm/National Democratic Front (CPP/NPA/NDF)
peace talk continued in Rome. Following Ruian weapon offer, Duterte 7 Jan viited Ruian anti-umarine veel
docked in Manila, aked Ruia to e all and protector. (ee alo outh China ea).

outh China ea

JANUARY 2017
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Tenion increaed etween China and the U.. after new U.. adminitration of cial ignalled tougher approach to
Chinee preence in C, a well a hifting to protectionit trade polic. Nominee for U.. ec tate Rex Tilleron aid at
con rmation hearing 11 Jan U.. hould lock China’ acce to it arti cial iland in conteted area and top it
uilding new iland; compared China’ polic to “Ruia’ taking of Crimea”. eijing aid China had right to conduct
“normal activitie” in it own territor; tate media warned uch action  U.. would lead to “devatating
confrontation” and “large-cale war”. Aked whether Preident Trump agreed, White Houe pokeperon 23 Jan aid
“U.. i going to make ure we protect our interet” and prevent Chinee attempt to “take over” C. eijing next da
reiterated China’ “indiputale overeignt” over part of C, urged U.. to “peak and act cautioul” “to avoid
harming the peace and tailit of the C”. Chinee media 26 Jan reported govt teting new ver long range air-to-air
miile, apparent advantage over U.. capailitie; next da aid China moved long-range miile to N  Ruian
order, from where the can reach U.. Chinee militar of cial 29 Jan warned war with U.. “ecoming a practical
realit”, called for militar deploment in C and C. Chinee aircraft carrier Liaoning earl Jan continued operation
in C, conducting exercie with other warhip and ghter jet and teting weapon, efore returning to Qingdao port
14 Jan. U.. nav announced deploment of group of naval veel to Wetern Paci c earl Jan to focu on maritime
ecurit operation, conduct ilateral exercie in Indo-Aia-Paci c region. Philippine FM 17 Jan revealed govt had ent
protet note to Chinee ema in Dec over report that China ha intalled anti-aircraft/anti-miile weapon on
arti cial iland in C. Meeting in Manila 19 Jan, Philippine Preident Duterte and China’ vice FM agreed to et up
ilateral conultation mechanim to deal with iue ariing in C, announced planned viit to eijing  Duterte in
Ma. Chinee and Vietnamee leader met in eijing 14 Jan, pledged to manage their difference and afeguard peace and
tailit in C. Malaian nav of cial reported it will etalih three permanent umarine exercie area in C to
enhance umarine operating afet. Philippine defence miniter 26 Jan aid U.. militar to tart work contructing
facilitie for troop and equipment inide Philippine arm ae, in accordance with 2014 defence agreement.

Thailand

JANUARY 2017

everal memer of National Legilative Aeml (NLA) earl Jan aid general election ma have to e further
potponed from late 2017 to mid-2018 ecaue lawmaker needed more time to draft organic law on partie and polling;
PM Prauth Chan-ocha later conceded election unlikel efore 2018. Prauth 10 Jan announced king had declined to
endore draft contitution, eeking change in proviion relating to roal power; NLA and cainet quickl amended
interim contitution to permit amendment to draft. Prauth 17 Jan aid amendment would e completed in one month
efore eing ent to king again for endorement within 90 da. NCPO mid-Jan announced launch of political
reconciliation proce, led  deput PM Prawit Wonguwan and to egin with MoU to e igned  all political actor
committing to follow rule and aide  outcome of next general election. Prawit aid govt would eek opinion from
politician, ut will not et lift an on political part activit. Politician reponded waril; Democrat Part memer and
former FM Kait Piroma and former Pheu Thai Part parliamentarian Worachai Hema oth uggeted militar alo ign
MoU and pledge to refrain from taging coup. apaeing aor, reputed leader of arian Revolui Naional (RN), died
in exile in Malaia 10 Jan. PM Prauth offered condolence to apaeing’ famil, ordered authoritie to facilitate return
of hi remain to Thailand; ten of thouand turned out for hi funeral praer in Yala and Pattani 16 Jan. Ongoing
violence in Deep outh included chool director hot dead  gunmen in Yala’ Muang ditrict 4 Jan; upected inurgent
killed in militar-police raid of hi home in Yala’ Raman ditrict 16 Jan.

urope & Central Aia
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onia And Herzegovina

JANUARY 2017

Repulika rpka (R) 9 Jan celerated R Da, in de ance of Contitutional Court (CC) ruling that it i dicriminator
and uncontitutional; R Preident Dodik repeated call for greater autonom for R and again raied propect of
eceion. Celeration in R capital anja Luka included preence of arm’ Third Infantr Regiment, depite lack of
tate govt authoriation and warning  NATO that their involvement would violate Daton Peace Agreement (DPA);
eria’ preident alo attended celeration. U.. 17 Jan impoed anction on Dodik for otruction of DPA over hi
de ance of CC; Dodik aked govt to declare U.. amaador “perona non grata”. Following Dec CC ruling that electoral
tem for Federation entit Houe of People i uncontitutional, larget onian Croat part HN 28 Jan repeated call
for etalihment of third, Croat entit; main oniak DA part aid call unacceptale, would further divide countr.

Koovo

JANUARY 2017

Tenion piked with eria following 14 Jan reopening of railwa etween elgrade and northern Mitrovica town in
ethnic er part of Koovo, cloed ince 1999, with erian train painted with logan “Koovo i eria” in 21 language.
eria topped train efore order, claiming Koovo wa planning to attack it, after Koovo ordered it authoritie to
lock it, aing it wa provocative. erian PM Vucic accued Koovo of tring to provoke “large-cale con ict”, while
Preident Nikolic 15 Jan warned ide had een on “rink of war”, aid eria read to end troop to defend er in
Koovo if necear. Koovo Preident Thaci 16 Jan aid elgrade plotting to annex northern Koovo. Tenion alo
fuelled  France’ 4 Jan arret, acting on erian warrant, of former PM Ramuh Haradinaj on charge of war crime;
French court 12 Jan releaed him from cutod, deciion on extradition requet from elgrade pending. Koovo and
erian PM and preident met in ruel 24 Jan for U-mediated talk; U foreign polic chief Mogherini called on
them to put aide difference. Preident Thaci aid meeting ucceeded in lowering tenion, however hi remark that
erian leader had tarted to recognie Koovo’ independence drew harp repone from erian PM Vucic; next
meeting cheduled for 1 Fe. Hand grenade damaged new govt uilding in northern Mitrovica 10 Jan, no caualtie.

Macedonia

JANUARY 2017

Nikola Gruevki’ VMRO DPMN part, which narrowl won mot eat in cloel-conteted 11 Dec election, failed to
meet 29 Jan deadline to form new govt a ethnic Alanian Democratic Union for Integration (DUI), VMRO DPMN’
partner in previou coalition govt, aid it had not decided whether to join new coalition; VMRO DPMN called for few
election. Repreentative of three out of the four ethnic Alanian partie – DUI, Movement for Reform – Democratic
Part of Alanian (LR-PDH) and ea Movement – 7 Jan igned joint declaration outlining precondition for their
participation in govt, including making Alanian an of cial language. pecial Proecutor (JO) invetigating wiretapping
candal 18 Jan announced it wa dropping all charge including lackmail againt oppoition leader Zoran Zaev due to
lack of evidence.
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Azeraijan

JANUARY 2017

aku court 25 Jan entenced over a dozen oppoition gure, all arreted late 2015 during raid in Nardaran outide aku,
to prion term of ten to twent ear’ jail for calling for overthrow of govt and inciting hatred. Authoritie continued
effort to achieve extradition of Ruian-Iraeli logger Alekandr Laphin from elaru to proecute him for viiting
Nagorno-Karaakh (NK) con ict zone and making call for it independence, prompting criticim from Mocow.

Georgia

JANUARY 2017

reakawa Akhazia repulic’ de facto parliament 29 Dec adopted amendment to law on foreign citizen oftening rule
for eeker of reidenc permit: will allow local ethnic Georgian to receive local document olidifing their right to live
and work in Akhazia, doe not allow them to run or vote in de facto election. Group of ethnic Georgian 25 Jan taged
rare pulic protet againt deciion of Akhaz de facto govt to cloe two croing point in outhern ection of
adminitrative oundar line (AL). Former de facto Preident Alekandr Ankva, exiled in Mocow ince 2014, late Jan
ucceeded in regitering to run in March legilative poll. Georgia 10 Jan called on UNCO to end expert to Akhazia
following earl Jan report of detruction of church and cemeter in central Akhazia during preparation for regular
joint Ruia-Akhazia militar training. In reakawa repulic outh Oetia campaigning egan ahead of 9 April de
facto preidential election. In Tilii 21 memer of former ruling part United National Movement (UNM) 12 Jan
announced the were forming new political movement which will not cooperate with former Georgian Preident
aakahvili: move leave UNM with onl ix MP in parliament.

Nagorno-Karaakh (Azeraijan)

JANUARY 2017

Month aw occaional exchange of re on different ection of Line of Contact, oth in main location of incident in
recent month – N and N ection – and inteni ed hooting in  and  ection. Azeraijani ide reported one oldier
killed mid Jan, Armenian ide ve oldier killed. Ruian FM erge Lavrov 17 Jan poke aout need to reume talk on
pot-April 2016 ecalation propoal (increae of OC pecial Repreentative’ of ce and introduction of invetigative
mechanim), and aout hi viion of con ict ettlement formula. Negotiation proce remain in deadlock, with
Azeraijan demanding guarantee that Armenia will agree on ome major conceion in peace proce, and Yerevan
dening propect for an igni cant hift in it tance till incident ceae. Armenian and Azerijani FM cheduled to
meet on margin of Munich ecurit Conference 17-19 Fe. Ahead of referendum in de facto NK repulic on new
contitution cheduled for 20 Fe, oerver expreed concern over change which would olidif power of preident and
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aolih PM poition; would alo allow current de facto Preident ako ahakan to ta in power after end of hi econd
term in Jul 2017 for “tranitional period” and allow him to run for ame of ce in 2020.

Ruia/North Caucau

JANUARY 2017

Month aw another erie of ecurit operation in Chechna, including large-cale operation againt armed group
allegedl af liated with Ilamic tate (I) in outkirt of Toti-Yurt village, Kurchalo ditrict 10-12 Jan. Four upected
group memer reported killed and one arreted during operation, two national guard memer killed. Police arreted
group’ alleged commander in Grozn 14 Jan; two other memer arreted ame da in Nalchik. At ame time a 10-12
Jan Toti-Yurt operation, law-enforcement of cial detained dozen of people diplaing viual mol of adherence to
ala m in even other village near. Addreing local law-enforcement force 14 Jan, Chechen leader Ramzan Kadrov
called them “ideological ghter”, urged them to expel familie of ghter from their village. Gathering of reident in
Toti-Yurt 14 Jan decided not to expel famil memer of inurgent killed in recent ecurit operation, ut ruled
collective punihment would e enforced in future. Kadrov claimed ecurit ervice had followed armed group, which
had een planning attack ince ummer 2016, aid over 50 memer arreted. Three Counter Terrorit Operation
(CTO) conducted in Dagetan, killing at leat four upected militant. Month alo aw rie in attack on ecurit and
police force throughout N Caucau: ome two dozen upected militant reported killed, motl in Dagetan and ome
in Chechna; even law enforcement of cial killed in Dagetan and Chechna; one civilian killed in Kaardino-alkaria.
“Memorial” human right centre con rmed extrajudicial killing on 20 Dec of Madina hakhieva, upected of eing part
of group that carried out attack on police in Grozn 17-18 Dec. Kadrov 24 Jan con rmed Chechen men are among
Ruian force ghting alongide regime againt reel in ria.

Moldova

JANUARY 2017

Newl-elected Preident Dodon met with Ruian Preident Putin and during Mocow viit 17 Jan, reportedl uggeted
he wanted to aandon 2014 Aociation Agreement with U. uropean Commiion 13 Jan announced it will offer
Moldova €100mn in aid. Dodon met with de facto head of reakawa Trannitria earl Jan.

Ukraine

JANUARY 2017

Clahe etween militar and eparatit along front line in eat ecalated late Jan, with ome twent killed 29-31 Jan in
ghting over govt-held Avdiivka, near Donetk, involving artiller helling. Ukrainian of cial 31 Jan reported eight
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oldier killed and 26 wounded ince 29 Jan, ten Ruian-acked eparatit killed and 25 injured; at leat two civilian
reported killed. ide lamed each other for ecalation; Preident Porohenko cut hort trip to German. UN reported
Avdiivka and Yanuvata town cut off from electricit uppl, ome 15,000 civilian left without water, man without
heating. UNC 31 Jan expreed “grave concern” over “dangerou deterioration”, noted evere impact on local civilian,
called for immediate return to ceae re regime. OC 19 Jan reported deteriorating ecurit ituation in eat ince New
Year depite 23 Dec truce, with increae in ceae re violation, including ue of weapon anned under Mink
agreement; 27 Jan reported ve civilian killed in increaed ghting around Lugankk in previou two week. Ukrainian
of cial reported two oldier killed in clahe 27 Jan. Kiv, German, France and other expreed concern during month
over whether new U.. adminitration will maintain anction on Ruia linked to it occupation of Crimea and role in
eparatit con ict in eatern Ukraine. Outgoing U.. adminitration made nal how of upport to Kiv with viit  VP
iden mid-month, and extenion of anction on Ruia  Preident Oama until March 2018. New U.. Preident
Trump and Ruian Preident Putin reportedl dicued “partnerhip” on iue including Ukraine during 28 Jan call, did
not dicu anction. Chinee Preident Xi peaking with Porohenko on ideline of World conomic Forum 17 Jan aid
he would like to deepen cooperation with Kiv and offered aitance in eeking reolution of crii. Kiv 16 Jan led
lawuit againt Ruia at International Court of Jutice (ICJ), accuing it of act of “terrorim” and “dicrimination” in
connection with annexation of Crimea and acking eparatit ghter in eat. Porohenko 22 Jan aid he would reit
effort  “ome politician in Kiv and Mocow” to puh for earl parliamentar election, which he aid were calculated
to “detailie our countr”. Porohenko 16 Jan warned continued dela on part of U in waiving via requirement for
Ukrainian cauing diilluionment with U.

Cpru

JANUARY 2017

UN-acked Conference on Cpru took place in Geneva 9-12 Jan, with participation of Greek-Cpriot Preident
Anataiade and Turkih-Cpriot leader Akıncı, FM of guarantor power Greece, Turke and UK, plu U a oerver.
Participant dicued iue of ecurit and guarantee, and exchanged territorial adjutment map for rt time.
Territorial map howed coniderale point of agreement, with Greek Cpriot’ verion howing Turkih entit
compriing 28.2% compared with 29.2% on Turkih Cpriot’ verion; diagreement alo centred on peci c ite
including town of Morphou. On internal ecurit in tranitional period, Anataiade uggeted formation of
international police force in which Turkih Cpriot could participate; Ankara aid it could not accept U a force
provider. Turkih Preident rdoğan 13 Jan aid Turke hould maintain troop on iland; Athen inited on complete
withdrawal. Deputie-level working group met 18-20 Jan to identif quetion on ecurit and ecurit guarantee and
intrument needed to addre them; UN aid talk a ucce ut gave no detail. Anataiade and Akıncı met again in
Cpru 26 Jan and agreed to reume talk on all ix chapter 1 Fe. UNC 26 Jan extended UN peacekeeping miion in
Cpru for ix month. uropean ank for Recontruction and Development 24 Jan aid read to invet in N Cpru if deal
can e reached.

Turke

JANUARY 2017

Clahe etween tate ecurit force and Kurdih PKK militant in  continued at lower intenit. Two oldier
reportedl killed during operation againt PKK in Şırnak (outh eat) 6 Jan; two oldier killed 14 Jan and ix alleged PKK
militant reported killed in airtrike 15 Jan during itli operation (eat). ID exploion attriuted to PKK killed ve
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police in Diarakkı’ ur ditrict (outh eat) 16 Jan. Car om attack outide İzmir courthoue (wet) 5 Jan killed four
including police of cer and two attacker; PKK af liate Kurditan Freedom Falcon (TAK) claimed reponiilit. A
proecution of Kurdih parliamentarian continued, proecutor called for heav entence againt jailed Democratic
People’ Part (HDP) co-chair alahattin Demirta and co-chair Figen Yükekdağ; defending himelf in court 6 Jan
Demirta denounced what he called politicied jutice tem iaed againt HDP. Police 31 Jan arreted two additional
HDP lawmaker, including part pokeman Ahan ilgen, on charge of memerhip of “armed terror organiation”.
Parliament earl Jan extended tate of emergenc introduced following Jul 2016 coup attempt for another three month.
Govt continued pot-coup purge, dimiing 6,000 additional police, civil ervant, and academic 6 Jan and later in
month, and iuing hundred of arret warrant for militar and ecurit peronnel. Parliament 21 Jan approved
controverial contitutional amendment et to increae Preident rdoğan’ power, paving wa for referendum planned
for earl April. Increaed Ruian upport for Turke’ militar operation in ria marked new level of cooperation
etween Ankara and Mocow: Ruia earl Jan provided air upport for Turkih offenive geared at taking Al a town
from Ilamic tate (I); Turke and Ruia 18 Jan launched joint airtrike on town (ee ria). Police 17 Jan apprehended
Uzek national elieved to e gunman who killed 39 people in New Year’ attack on Itanul nightclu. U 12 Jan
unlocked additional €200 mn from aid package for rian refugee in Turke to uild chool and provide humanitarian
aid. Greece’ upreme Court 26 Jan ruled againt extradition of eight Turkih militar of cer who ed to Greece on night
of Jul coup attempt; court juti ed it deciion aing that the oldier, if ent ack, would face “curtailment of their
fundamental human right”. Turkih FM criticied deciion aing Ankara would take necear punitive tep including
poile cancellation of ilateral readmiion agreement with Greece, ke component of U-Turke refugee deal.

Kazakhtan

JANUARY 2017

Govt formed working group 11 Jan to conider reditriution of power etween preident and parliament, widel viewed
a tep etting the cene for a pot-Preident Nazaraev era; Nazaraev 25 Jan aid he will erve a “upreme ariter”
etween ranche of govt. Other indicator include return of amaador to Ruia Marat Tazhin 12 Jan to ecome
deput head of executive of ce of preident, and arret of enior of cial including former head of working group,
detained 2 Jan on charge of dicloing tate ecret; and former head of ecurit ervice (KN), detained late Dec on
charge of dicloing tate ecret and aue of of ce. Kazakhtan hoted rian peace talk in Atana 23-24 Jan; alo
egan two-ear term a rt ever Central Aian non-permanent memer of UNC 1 Jan.

Krgztan

JANUARY 2017

thnic Uzek right defender Azimjan Akarov entenced to life imprionment 24 Jan after retrial  Chui regional court,
on charge of tirring ethnic hatred during clahe in Jalalaad in 2010 and alleged role in murder of police of cer.
Akarov maintain conviction politicall motivated; UN Human Right Of ce (OHCHR) 24 Jan called deciion “deepl
trouling”.
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Tajikitan

JANUARY 2017

Preident Rahmon 12 Jan replaced longtanding maor of capital Duhane, appointing hi 29-ear-old eldet on
Rutam Rahmon; move raied further concern among oerver over conolidation of power in hand of preident’
famil and poile alienation of former political allie.

Turkmenitan

JANUARY 2017

Govt earl Jan upended ga export to Iran over pament dipute; now exporting to a ingle cutomer, China, which
pa u-market price.

Uzekitan

JANUARY 2017

wi proecutor 15 Jan con rmed the met with late Preident Karimov’ daughter Gulnara, under houe arret in
Tahkent on charge of mone laundering, ending month of peculation aout her fate. Govt continued order
negotiation with Krgztan: Deput PM Adkham Ikramov met with Krgz Preident Atamaev 18 Jan in ihkek, after
meeting with Deput PM Jenih Razakov in Oh in  Krgztan; ide agreed to peed up cooperation.

Latin America & Cariean

Colomia

JANUARY 2017

Concentration of FARC force in cantonment, which egan 1 Dec and wa meant to e complete  31 Dec to guarantee
timel tart to diarmament proce, continued in Jan amid logitical prolem. FARC and govt negotiated new protocol
for FARC to e in cantonment at end of Jan and puhed ack chedule for handing over of mall and untale weapon;
a of 30 Jan, 2, 500 guerrilla memer reident in cantonment. Govt etalihed different commiion from peace
agreement, including 17 Jan pecial lectoral Miion to review and recommend improvement to election and electoral
tructure. UN 29 Jan preented it econd progre report tating it had deploed 280 out of 450 total international
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monitor in countr; carried out 288 activitie including accompaning FARC movement, viit to pre-grouping ite
and meeting with communitie, among other; and invetigated ten poile ceae re violation. Govt and FARC 28 Jan
announced plan to utitute 50,000 hectare of coca  compenating farmer for voluntar detruction of their crop,
previoul a ource of nancing for the guerrilla. Govt alo announced plan to forcefull eradicate 50,000 hectare of
coca. FARC aw further in ghting etween Teó lo Forero Moile Column and part of another diident unit compriing
eight ghter from 14th Front 10 Jan. Peace proce with LN cheduled to egin 7 Fe, after expected releae of LN
kidnap victim Odín ánchez and pardon for two jailed LN memer. Govt additionall releaed two jailed LN
commander to facilitate talk. LN attack continued in N. LN 31 Dec freed kidnapping victim Octavio Figueroa in
northern department La Guajira. Violence againt ocial leader continued at high level, including murder of local
leader in northern department Córdoa 11 Jan, in Cauca 25 Dec and 10 Jan, and one in Uraá 29 Jan. Movement who
have received threat and had memer murdered include Patriotic March political part, een a cloe to FARC.
RPORT: In the hadow of “No”: Peace after Colomia’ Pleicite

Venezuela

JANUARY 2017

Preident Maduro’ appointment of Aragua tate governor and former Interior Miniter Tareck el Aiami a new VP 4
Jan een a further tep awa from dialogue with oppoition and toward confrontation. Aiami, replacing relative
moderate Aritóulo Itúriz, ha een accued of tie with drug-traf cker and Middle atern extremit. Maduro
charged Aiami with heading newl-created “Anti-Coup Command”; Aiami deploed intelligence ervice IN to
arret everal oppoition politician, including MP Giler Caro, accued of plotting act of terrorim. Aiami declared
Voluntad Popular part “uncontitutional”, decried it leader a criminal and terrorit. Con ict of power etween
executive and legilature worened. Oppoition-led National Aeml (AN) 9 Jan approved motion declaring Maduro
had “aandoned hi pot” in contitutional term  failing to addre countr’ multiple prolem, no longer legitimate
preident. Govt-controlled upreme court (TJ) 15 Jan reaf rmed AN wa “in contempt” of it ruling and had violated it
own internal rule, hence all action null and void – including motion againt preident and 5 Jan election of it
chairman and other of cer. TJ 9 Jan ordered that outgoing chairman Henr Ramo Allup (Acción Democrática) e
reintated while alleged contempt perit; legilature refued. TJ alo authoried Maduro to give hi annual addre not
to parliament ut to TJ 15 Jan; during addre Maduro aid AN had “diolved itelf”. Talk etween govt and oppoition
did not reume. MUD’ internal diviion appeared to woren, with call for alliance to e retructured and for Jeu
“Chuo” Torreala to tep down a ec Gen. Nuevo Tiempo part (UNT) led  Manuel Roale and Avanzada Progreita
continue to init on dialogue. Roale’ 31 Dec releae from houe arret widel perceived in oppoition a reward to UNT
for promoting dialogue; following 12 Jul rall Roale wa congratulated in pulic  Maduro.
COMMNTARY: Venezuela I Falling off the Map

Guatemala

JANUARY 2017

Preident Morale’ on and rother arreted 18 Jan, accued of participation in 2013 fraud in National Regitr of
Propert (NRP). Morale 18 Jan aid he upport hi famil memer ut will repect due proce; commentator praied
uncompromiing attitude of Pulic Minitr and International Commiion Againt Impunit in Guatemala (CICIG) in
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puruing campaign againt corruption. Preident Morale preented hi rt earl report to Congre 14 Jan, trumpeting
reduction in murder rate and increae in tax revenue. New governing oard intalled in Congre 14 Jan amid dout
over whether it i committed to ght againt corruption. Interior miniter 29 Dec announced phaed reduction and
elimination  end-2017 of militar involvement in ecurit patrol; curtailing role of militar in civilian policing
activitie i part of condition et  U.. Congre to approve diural of fund from Northern Triangle aid package
aimed at temming ow of migrant to U..

Haiti

JANUARY 2017

Following 3 Jan con rmation of Jovenel Moïe a victor of 20 Nov preidential election, international communit and
“Core Group” welcomed Moïe’ election, tated willingne to work with new govt; called on all political force to accept
reult on ai of monitoring and veri cation carried out  Proviional lectoral Council. Moïe quetioned  judge 26
Jan a part of judicial invetigation (launched in 2013) into report from Central Unit of Financial Information that he
miued fund and laundered mone. Reult of legilative election con rmed 3 Jan. Moïe’ PHTK part (Parti Haïtien
Tèt Kale) gained mot vote, won 64 out of 99 eat in parliament. Demontration roke out following pulication of
reult, epeciall in . Run-off poll held 29 Jan for eight enator. Newl elected enator of Department of Grand’ Ane
Gu Philippe, wanted in U.. for a decade on charge of drug traf cking, arreted 5 Jan  Haitian counter-narcotic police
and extradited to U.. upporter of Philippe and PHTK demontrated to demand hi return, epeciall in Grand’Ane,
where inecurit and violence forced chool to cloe ince 9 Jan.

Mexico

JANUARY 2017

Tenion increaed with U.. after Preident Trump 25 Jan igned executive order for contruction of wall along order
and inited Mexico would pa: Preident Peña Nieto cancelled planned meeting with Trump amid pulic outrage. Month
alo aw widepread ocial unret over increaed petrol price, venting high level of pulic dicontent at corruption in
political etalihment, lack of economic opportunit and violent crime; at leat ix killed a protet turned violent,
thouand arreted. Protet followed 27 Dec deciion to lieralie fuel market and crap tate uidie leading to 1420% petrol price increae. Thouand proteted 12 Jan in aja California tate againt price increae and privatiation
of water law. Protet ongoing in Mexico Cit and around twent tate. Further fuel price proviionall lated 
ecretariat of Finance and Pulic Credit for 4 Fe. Congre continued to deate new Internal ecurit Law, deigned to
provide legal framework for militar’ legitimate ue of force in operation related to comating organied crime,
corruption, terrorim and other crime. Violence involving organied criminal group continued, particularl in
Michoacán tate. Authoritie earl Jan arreted “l Duende”, preumed head of “Lo Viagra” cartel, and enior leader
“Jorge C. l Mecánico”. In Quintana Roo tate, ve killed in hootout during muic fetival in Plaa del Carmen reort 17
Jan; “Old chool Zeta” faction claimed reponiilit. At leat ten armed people attacked tate’ proecutor’ of ce in
north of Cancún ame da; three attacker and a police of cer killed.

Middle at & North Africa
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Irael/Paletine

JANUARY 2017

Repreentative of ome 70 countrie gathered at Iraeli-Paletinian peace conference in Pari 15 Jan amid uncertaint
over implication of U.. preidential tranition for diplomatic proce; concluding tatement underlined continued
feaiilit of two-tate olution, called for “wift tep” to improve humanitarian ituation in Gaza and exhorted oth
ide to refrain from action and policie that endanger two-tate olution. Preident Aa 9 Jan warned that if new U..
Preident Trump act on hi campaign promie to move U.. ema from Tel Aviv to Jerualem, Paletinian Lieration
Organiation (PLO) ma recind recognition of Irael. In Irael, annexationit upporter of ettlement expanion
increaed preure for ill to legalie ettlement uilt on private Paletinian land; for formal endorement of 2012
Lev report which hold that Irael ha right to uild in Wet ank; for application of Iraeli law to Ma’ale Adumim
ettlement eat of Jerualem; and for renewing acce of Iraeli Kneet memer to Jerualem’ Hol planade.
Paletinian reident of at Jerualem 8 Jan drove truck into crowd of Iraeli oldier in  Jerualem, killing four; Iraeli
force launched crackdown on Paletinian throughout  Jerualem. Irael carried out demolition of illegall uilt
home in Ara town Qalanwah 10 Jan and of home in unrecognied edouin village Umm al-Hiran 18 Jan, during which
one reident and one police of cer were killed; more demolition cheduled. Large demontration held in Gaza over
worening electricit hortage, including 10,000 in Jaalia refugee camp 12 Jan. Hama lamed crii on Ramallah’
deciion to re-impoe full taxe on fuel entering Gaza; Paletinian Authorit (PA) demanded Hama hand over control of
Gaza if it wanted crii reolved; Qatar and Turke provided aitance for fuel. Following talk in Mocow, Hama and
Fatah 17 Jan announced the had reached new agreement to form unit govt to prepare for election for PA and PLO
parliament; announcement greeted with cepticim among man Paletinian. Ahead of 1 Fe evacuation of mall (40
houe) Amona ettlement on ai of upreme Court order, Irael announced contruction of 5,500 reidential unit in
ettlement in move to reduce antagonim among pro-ettler force; vat majorit of unit lie within Iraeli-de ned
ettlement loc, de nition Ramallah reject ut which U.. Preident Trump i een a highl likel to accept.

Leanon

JANUARY 2017

Preident Aoun viited audi Araia 9 Jan and Qatar 11 Jan; relation with Gulf tate have een trained ince Jan 2016
Cairo ummit when Leanee FM refued to ign Ara League tatement condemning Iran and Hizollah. Hizollah
rejected ria ceae re rokered  Ruia and Turke late Dec over demand for withdrawal of all foreign ghter from
ria; together with regime force 26 Dec launched attack on main Damacu water ource Wadi arada (ee ria).
enior advier to Iran’ upreme leader 3 Jan denied Hizollah withdrawal from ria. ecurit force 21 Jan reported
foiled uicide oming at eirut café.

ria

JANUARY 2017
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After ceae re agreed late Dec, violence declined in NW ut regime continued offenive againt reel outide
Damacu a jihadit and non-jihadit reel faction continued to clah. Ruia and Turke organied talk in
Kazakhtan’ capital Atana 23-24 Jan; regime and non-jihadit oppoition group, with notale exception of Ahrar alham, attended; Ruia, Turke and Iran agreed to form trilateral commiion to monitor and enforce ceae re, detail
and propect for accomplihing that remain unclear; neither regime nor an oppoition group endored agreement.
Regime force 29 Jan aid the had recaptured Wadi arada valle near Damacu including ource of mot of cit’ water.
U.. omed training camp of al-Qaeda-linked Fath al-ham in Idli province 19 Jan killing over 100 alleged militant.
Fath al-ham ala -jihadit group, previoul called Nura Front, and Ahrar al-ham reel clahed in Idli province in
NW 18-20 Jan. Fath al-ham attacked non-jihadit reel faction Jaih al-Mujahideen wet of Aleppo 23-24 Jan; following
attack ix reel faction joined Ahrar al-ham. Fath al-ham and four other jihadit faction 28 Jan formed new alliance
Tahrir al-ham. Ilamic tate (I) 16 Jan roke through regime line in eatern cit Deir al-Zour after month of
talemate, urrounding militar airport; Ruian plane 30 Jan conducted airtrike on I poition in Deir al-Zour area.
Reel, acked  Turkih force, continued effort to puh I out of al-a, north of Aleppo. Turke and Ruia
conducted joint airtrike on I poition near al-a mid-late Jan. Ruian aircraft carrier deploed off rian coat in
Oct egan journe home mid-Jan; over 30 Ruian ghter jet and helicopter gunhip reportedl remained in ria. U..
29 Jan aid audi Araia’ King alman at Preident Trump’ requet agreed to upport afe zone for diplaced people in
ria; regime 30 Jan aid etalihing afe zone without it conent would e “unafe”; Trump’ commitment to afe
zone remain unclear.
COMMNTARY: What' at take in the rian Peace Talk in Atana?

ahrain

JANUARY 2017

Three hiite men executed 15 Jan for killing three policemen in 2014; hiite oppoition activit and Iran condemned
execution, rt in twent ear. Authoritie upended hiite-led oppoition-linked online newpaper for threatening
national unit. Gunmen 1 Jan attacked prion in Jau, outh of capital Manama, freeing everal inmate and killing one
policeman.

Iran

JANUARY 2017

At ixth meeting in Vienna 10 Jan, Joint Comprehenive Plan of Action (JCPOA) Joint Commiion reolved outtanding
amiguitie in 2015 nuclear agreement and concluded that U.. enate’ ten-ear extenion of Iran anction Act in Dec
doe not violate agreement a long a U.. upend certain proviion. U.. nav warhip 9 Jan red warning hot at
Iranian oat that came within 800m of it in trait of Hormuz, outh of Iran. Revolutionar Guard 29 Jan reportedl
carried out medium-range allitic miile tet aout 140 mile eat of Tehran; Irael aid tet violated UNC Reolution
2231 which an tet of allitic miile deigned to deliver nuclear warhead, at U.. requet UNC met 31 Jan to
dicu tet and recommended matter e tudied at committee level. Former Preident Rafanjani died 8 Jan; over 2mn
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people attended funeral. Airu 12 Jan delivered countr’ rt new aircraft in 37 ear. Govt 24 Jan agreed to form
trilateral commiion to monitor and enforce ceae re in ria (ee ria).
RPORT: Implementing the Iran Nuclear Deal: A tatu Report

Iraq

JANUARY 2017

U..-acked govt force and allied militia made gain in campaign to retake Moul in north from Ilamic tate (I),
taking control of cit’ eatern half. Head of Iraqi Counter-Terrorim ervice (CT) 19 Jan declared cit-centre ditrict
under govt control. ecurit force 19 Jan puhed I out of Tal Kf, 10km N of Moul, and 22 Jan eized road linking
Moul to Dohuk, 90km north. PM Aadi 25 Jan aid eatern Moul “full lierated”. Knight of Moul anti-I inurgent
in I-controlled part of Moul reportedl paed intelligence to ecurit force and killed high-ranking I memer
during month. IOM 19 Jan aid almot 159,000 people had ed Moul ince offenive egan 17 Oct. I claimed multiple
oming in aghdad’ hia ditrict earl month: lat 2-3 Jan killed 59, twin oming 8 Jan killed twent at
marketplace in Jamila and aladiat ditrict. I 1 Jan killed even policemen near Najaf, 146km outh of aghdad, 2 Jan
killed even policemen in amara, 125km north of aghdad, and four oldier at arrack near aji, 210km north of
aghdad. Following dipute over Turke’ participation in Moul offenive, PM Aadi 8 Jan met Turkih PM in aghdad to
reetalih diplomatic relation and reduce Turkih militar preence in north. National ecurit miniter 8 Jan dicued
cooperation againt “terrorim” with rian Preident Aad in Damacu. French Preident Hollande and Defence
Miniter Le Drian in aghdad 2 Jan reaf rmed commitment to ght againt I. Parliament 30 Jan recommended govt
hould “repond in kind” to U.. Preident Trump’ an on citizen of Iraq and ix other Mulim-majorit countrie
entering U.., govt 30 Jan aid it had aked U.. to reconider an on it citizen, PM Aadi 31 Jan aid govt would not an
U.. national entr citing U.. upport for ght againt I.

audi Araia

JANUARY 2017

Two Ilamic tate-linked men lew themelve up in Jeddah in wet 21 Jan after ecurit force urrounded and hot at
them. Govt 24 Jan aid ecurit force captured two audi and twelve Pakitani upected jihadit.

Yemen

JANUARY 2017

Fighting inteni ed a audi-led coalition and aligned Yemeni troop 7 Jan launched campaign to retake area around a
al-Mande trait etween Yemen and Djiouti in W and outhern part of Red ea coatline from Huthi reel and force
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upporting former Preident aleh, and increaed militar preure in north including in aada, Hajjah, Jawf and Mari
governorate. Govt-aligned force claimed to have retaken Dhua ditrict on Red ea coat 13 Jan and Mokha cit
further north 23 Jan, ut ghting continued end month. Two U.. drone trike ( rt drone trike under new U..
Preident Trump) 21 Jan killed ten alleged al-Qaeda militant in al-ada province. U.. pecial Force attacked al-Qaeda
tronghold in al-ada 29 Jan killing fourteen militant according to U.. militar and cauing civilian caualtie,
according to Yemeni of cial, including killing eight women and even children. UNOCHA 16 Jan aid at leat 10,000
civilian killed ince con ict egan in March 2015.

Algeria

JANUARY 2017

ecurit force clahed with people proteting againt import retriction, tax hike and price increae in everal town
in éjaïa and ouira province in north and Ain enian near Algier 2-4 Jan; protetor attacked mol of tate
authorit, locked road and looted. Authoritie reportedl arreted upected jihadit in ordj adji Mokhtar (outh) 1
Jan and killed two upected jihadit in Laghouat province (north) 2 Jan. ecurit force 20 Jan arreted ix people in
oumerde (north) allegedl linked to jihadit group and one upected jihadit in Jijel province (north eat).

gpt

JANUARY 2017

Inurgenc inteni ed in al-Arih area in N inai: Ilamic tate (I) claimed attack on police tation 9 Jan that killed at
leat even police and one civilian; inurgent ame da detonated lorr om at checkpoint killing at leat even police
and one civilian, ecurit force killed ve militant in enuing gun ght; ecurit force 13 Jan reportedl killed at leat
ten I-linked militant in raid; arm 28 Jan aid four oldier and twent inurgent allegedl linked to I killed in veda operation. Gunmen 22 Jan amuhed arm convo in inai, killing ve oldier. In al-Wadi al-Jadid governorate in
outh, gunmen 16 Jan killed eight police in attack on checkpoint, two attacker killed. In Ahwa, 120km outh of Cairo,
gunmen 3 Jan killed policeman. upreme Adminitrative Court 16 Jan denied Preident ii authorit to hand over two
Red ea iland to audi Araia.

Lia

JANUARY 2017

at-aed trongman General Khalifa Haftar, oppoed to Tripoli-aed UN-acked Govt of National Accord (GNA), made
militar and diplomatic gain: hi Lian National Arm (LNA) 31 Dec-1 Jan puhed Ilamic tate (I) and allie out of
Ganfouda, one of few ditrict in enghazi till under their control. Following Dec viit to Mocow, Haftar oarded
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Ruian aircraft carrier off Lian coat 11 Jan and poke with Ruian defence miniter via video conference reportedl
aout ght againt terrorim and poiilit of re-activating Qadha -era contract for Ruian weapon. Internal
diviion in UN-acked Preidenc Council (PC) worened after Mua al-Koni, one of PM deignate erraj’ deputie from
outh, reigned 2 Jan aing PC had “failed”. GNA continued to face udgetar contraint a Central ank delaed
diurement of 4n Lian dinar (aout $2.7n) requeted for rt quarter of 2017. Two U.. -2 omer 18 Jan
omed two I camp outh of irte, reportedl killing ome 80 upected militant.

Morocco

JANUARY 2017

PM enkirane 8 Jan roke off talk on creation of new coalition govt with two potential memer, National Rall of
Independence (RNI) and Popular Movement, explaining that RNI leader Aziz Akhannouch had replied to hi propoal in
collaoration with two other partie which enkirane had not invited to join. ecurit force 27 Jan dimantled evenmemer cell allegedl linked to Ilamic tate. AU at ummit 30 Jan admitted Morocco a memer after it left predeceor
Organiation of African Unit in 1984 over od’ recognition of Wetern ahara.

Tuniia

JANUARY 2017

On ixth anniverar of 2011 popular upriing 14 Jan, citizen proteted high unemploment in everal citie including
en Guerdane (outh) and idi ouzid (centre) leading to clahe with police. In Gafa (centre) ome demontrator
reportedl locked road and toned convo of Preident ei; ei ame da announced development project.
ocial unret calmed after 20 Jan negotiation etween protetor and political partie. Tenion with German emerged
following 19 Dec erlin attack  undocumented Tuniian migrant; after accuing govt 21 Dec of not cooperating in
return of Tuniian illegal migrant, German 8 Jan threatened to cut development aid to countrie that do not take ack
illegal migrant.

Wetern ahara

JANUARY 2017

Moroccan ecurit force 1 and 4 Jan forcefull dipered ahrawi protetor in al-Aun who claimed right of ahrawi
people to elf-determination and condemned “plundering” of natural reource. Poliario Front independence movement
21 Jan led complaint with uropean Commiion and French cutom to denounce hipment of h oil from Wetern
ahara  Giraltar- agged tanker on ground that it violated uropean Court of Jutice 21 Dec ruling, arguing Morocco
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